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JUDGMENTS AGAINSI MARRIED 'WOMEN.

The niarried woman, whcu shýe cornes into litigation, isù' fruit-
fui source of difficulty. She has 1ate1ýy been asking the Divi-
sional Court (Mulock, C.J.Ex.D. and Teetzel and Middleton, JJ.)
to adjudicate upon a question of liability in the case of Hamilton
v. Perry. In this case she was party to a joint promissory note
With her husband. The plaintiff as holder sued lier, and her
husband in a Division Court. There was nothing in the note,
ftor in the proceedings in the Division Court, to shew that she
Was a rnarried. wornan. She and lier husband consented to judg-
mlent which was accordingly si.gned against them both pcrsonally.
Execution having been issued on this judgment the married
Wonan applied to Clute, J., in Chambers for a prohibition to the
Division Court which was refused; but, on appeal to the DiVi-
sional Court, the appeal was allowed and prohibition granted
against enforcing the judgment as a personal judgment, but with-
Out prejudice to the plaintiff applying to the court to amend it
bY rnaking it merely a proprietary judgment. This serves as an-
Other illustration of the absurdities into which the courts are
driven by the ridiculous rule that a judgment against a inarried
Wornen is to be in the special form settled in Scott v. Morle y, and
Other cases. On the face of -the proceedings there was nothing to
illforrn the court that the defendant was a rnarried woman, for
Ought that appeared to the contrary, she miglit have been a
fene sole; the judgment on its face was perfectly warranted
by ail the evidence before the court at the time it was pro-
11OUneted and yet is now pronouneed invalid because of the ex-
istence of a fact within the defendant's, k'nowledge, but not dis-
Closed to the court. The protection of married women from
Personal liabili.ty on their contracts is a protection which they


